1,3-Dialkyltriazenes: reactive intermediates and DNA alkylation.
The reactions of calf thymus (ct) DNA with 1,3-dimethyltriazene (DMT), N-methyl-N-nitrosourea (MNU), 1,3-diethyltriazene (DET), N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea (ENU), and 1-ethyl-3-methyltriazene (MET) were studied as a function of concentration of the alkylating agents, of various buffers, and of ionic strength. The amount of alkylation at the 7- and O6-positions of guanine increased linearly with dose over a 10-fold concentration range. The slopes of the DMT and MNU curves were identical as were those of DET and ENU. These data suggest that both types of compounds alkylate DNA via a similar intermediate, presumably the corresponding alkanediazonium ion. MET methylates and ethylates DNA, the amount of each product being a function of the competitive formation of the two diazonium ions possible from MET. The MET product ratios could be reproduced by an appropriate mixture of DET and DMT. The alkylation of DNA by DMT and by MET is very sensitive to ionic strength, to the nature of the buffer, and to the identity of the salt used to balance ionic strength. In general, the reaction is favored by low ionic strength, by amine rather than oxy acid buffers, and by doubly charged inert anions. The alkylation of DNA is inversely proportional to the logarithm of the ionic strength over a wide range. The mutagenic activity of triazenes in Salmonella typhimurium is correlated very well with the ability of the triazenes to form adducts, particularly O6-guanine adducts.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)